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is on the right side, and the other on the left side; next to these we have on
each side one of the tubes of the first lateral pair, which may be called the
anterior lateral pair; next., on each side, one of the tubes of the second lateral

pan', the posterior lateral pair; and, finally, opposite to the anterior pair, on each
side, one of the tubes of the posterior pair: so that the two lateral tubes of the
same side (ho not form together one pair, but. are each the counterpart or those on
the opposite side. (A comparison with P1. 111. (if my pap in the Mem. of the
Amer. Ac. may readily render this intelligible. See also the adjoining Figs. 83, 84, 85,

Fig. 83. FIg. 84. 85.
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Long rows of locomotive fringes. -falgh

I It (Scott from nbove.)
o ('eat ral black acpcIk (eye speck ?). -abef,

\r<< w
It z In. Short rows of locournthc fringes.- rr

flot.i.t .UM.%. Ago llouN.t ALt1A, Ag. AurkIes.-is Circumscribed area of the o
(Seen from thu broad toile.) (Scott from the narrow side.) upper cud of the budy.

a anti.( Long rows or loennwtiva. friuigvs. - b Long rows of locoutotict, fdng',i. - c I,
g and Ft Short o r lOOIuotlve fringes. Itori rowof Iucvuiotivi, fringes. - o Can
-o Central black iliteek (eye-speck!).- tint isinek wck (t"c. 'peek !, - i Upper Fig. 86.
ito no Triangular dl'stko cavity. -s too CIISI of list, illgc4lvt. cavity. - I 1') 0 Full
Fuuual.iIko i'rt'toll1atlL'n of 11w main net-like prolongation of tht maul t:10 lie . .

,-,-- jIty.- t' Chyuilferous tube of the tonut. the Lstly. -fit £0 I I'iP5tlVo cavity. -r r / . -
11cular aMtIlnhtu!- in Tt'ntnrular appa. Atiri he.'. - sit Mouth. - I V Prolong. i'

)rotus (in the side ofthe mouth. - Fr 1- atioli of the vertical daymit"rou.s tut-ea.
like tote, or auricle.', in the prolongation -is H The same turning ;zIsward. -x
of 11w short rows of locomotive fringes. llemL of the sanit tubes.-= Aua.ctouto1s
- it Prolongation of the vertical ehyniif. of the two longitudinal tut ft. - U' 10
mu.' Iubcs.-to a The same tubs--4 turning itceurmetit 1ub, aministomnnthig with those BOL1.1 ALJITA, Ago
upwards.-r x Bend of the SnUILS tubes, of the nurk'k. - t COmUtiriso,i ofthis 11g. (Seen from below.)-:: Extremity of the same tube.' meet. ure with Fig. 83 gIve, a dLitinct Idea ofthe in Mouth.-, r Auricle.'.- It it i'rolonga.his with thn.'e of the flPi'oite tide. - a' relative it0.Itloti of the digestive cavity lion of the vertical riiymifuroua tubes.Recurrent tiil'o nnOstUUIOLiIIg with those to i. and the cliyuil(erou.' tube.' of the tun- Anastoniosis of these tube,.of the auricle.'. tacular apparatus t.

and 86.1) All other Ctcnophora have their anjbulaci'al chymiferous tubes arranged
in the same way as in the Mnenilidai, only that their combinations are not so readily

Fig. 8. which represents our Bolina from the
abnetinal pole, will best explain these relations.
The line $ s indicating the longitudinal or co1i;te
diameter, the ambuhicral rows a, Ii, g, and f of
one side are the counterparts of those marked b.
c, d, and c of the oilier side; a and 1 being the
anterior pair, and / and e the posterior pair; ii
and c the anterior lateral pair, and g and (1 the

posterior lateral pair. Fig. 86, representing the
actinal pole in the -:ante position, shows the con
tinuation of the same vows, or their tubes, on this




pole. Fig. 83 represents one side of the animal
in profile, but in the same position as Fig. 85, so
that, the rows a, Ii, g, and / alone are visible,
which correspond to the rows a, Ii, g, and / on
one side of the cc-cline diameter in Fig. 85. Fig.
84, finally, represents the anterior surlhce of the
same specimen, so that here the anterior pair of
rows a and , and the anterior lateral pair c and
ii, are alone visible; that is to say, the rows on
one side of time t1iaeahiac diameter, corresponding
to the rows a and and c and Is of Fig. 85.
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